INTRODUCTION
Androgenic alopecia (AGA) is a common hair disorder that presents as patterned, progressive hair loss across the frontotemporal and vertex scalp regions of men and women. AGA advances with age and diminishes body image satisfaction among sufferers [1, 2] . Its etiology is purported to be polygenic and androgenic, but the underlying molecular mechanisms governing its onset and progression are not fully understood [3] .
AGA's pathobiological suspects include androgens (i.e., 5a-dihydrotestosterone), haircycle-regulating signaling proteins (i.e., interleukin 6, transforming growth factor beta 1 and 2), inflammatory fatty acid derivatives (i.e., prostaglandin D2), signaling pathways and pathway inhibitors (i.e., Wnt/b-catenin, dickkopf-1), and concomitant morphology (i.e., vascularity, perifollicular fibrosis) [3, 4] . Two Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved AGA management drugs-finasteride and minoxidil-reduce 5a-dihydrotestosterone and improve vasodilation in scalp tissues, respectively [3] . Clinical studies suggest a response rate to finasteride of 80-90%, with efficacy generally limited to stopping AGA progression along with a 10% increase in hair count over 2 years [5, 6] . Photographic assessments of male minoxidil users suggest some hair regrowth in 38.4% of participants [7] , while usage reports note that 95% voluntarily discontinue treatment by 1 year-with 66.5% stopping due to ''low effect'' [8] . Consequently, demand remains high for novel and effective AGA therapies.
In the last decade, AGA treatment trials have expanded to stimulation-based therapies (SBTs) including platelet-rich plasma therapy [9] , microneedling [10] , and polydioxanone monofilament threading [11] . SBTs activate wound-healing responses and improve AGA outcomes purportedly by releasing plateletderived growth factor and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), as well as activating anagen-initiating Wnt/b-catenin and dermal papilla (DP) stem cells [9] [10] [11] [12] . Soft tissue manipulation (i.e., massaging) may share therapeutic overlap with SBTs. When exposed to mechanical force, cells respond in a dose-dependent manner by altering gene expression to initiate cellular damage or repair [13] . Mechanotherapy is the manipulation of cellular responses by way of stretching, contraction, or compression for therapeutic effect [14] . Depending on the device, duration, and technique, soft tissue manipulation may activate wound-healing and mechanotherapeutic mechanisms to elicit positive outcomes in a variety of disorders.
In animal models, massage therapy increases VEGF-A and neocollagenesis in exercised tendons [15] , improves angiogenesis and attenuates fibrosis onset postinjury [16] , and is hypothesized to enhance nutrient delivery to fibroblasts and help maintain tissue integrity after stress exposure [17] . In humans, cyclical tissue stretch-and compression-based therapies decrease scar thickness and improve skin elasticity following soft tissue injury [18] . Interestingly, standardized scalp massages (SSMs) increase hair thickness in nonbalding men [14] . Human scalp DP cell stretching in vitro upregulates anagen-associated noggin, SMAD4, interleukin 6 signal transducer, and bone morphogenetic protein 4 while downregulating catagen-associated interleukin 6 [14] . However, the effects of SSMs on AGA have not yet been investigated.
This survey study evaluated the relationship between SSMs and self-perceived hair changes in self-assessed AGA sufferers (SAGASs). Between October 2016 and October 2017, 1899 SAGASs searching online for AGA therapies outside of FDA-approved drugs navigated to PerfectHairHealth.com and accessed materials detailing SSMs as a potential AGA therapy along with instructions for their implementation. In December 2017, material-accessing SAGASs were contacted and asked to participate in a questionnaire to assess SSM adherence. We sought to determine if adherence to twice-daily, 20-min, hand-generated SSMs was associated with self-perceived hair changes. We also examined if the minutes daily by which participants reached total SSM efforts influenced results. Secondary objectives included identifying relationships between SSMs and self-perceived hair changes across reported ages, genders, diets, hair loss regions and gradients, adjunct SBTs (i.e., microneedling), and AGArelated supplement, topical, and drug (i.e., minoxidil and finasteride) use.
METHODS

Participants
Between May 2014 and September 2015, SAGASs searching online for AGA therapies beyond FDA-approved AGA management drugs navigated to PerfectHairHealth.com and purchased literature and a demonstration video detailing massages as a potential AGA therapy. The materials encouraged two 20-min scalp massages daily, a commitment to massaging for at least 10 months, and a recommendation to record hair changes by taking monthly photographs at comparable lightings, angles, and distances with similar hair styles, lengths, and wetness. SAGASs were offered email support for massage-related questions and to foster adherence. From 2014 to 2016, some massage-adhering SAGASs submitted photographs showing positive hair changes, then participated in qualitative email and video interviews to describe their techniques and adherence. In October 2016, the literature and demonstration video were updated to standardize the massages based on the techniques of therapy-responding SAGASs (Materials S1, Materials S2).
In December 2017, 1899 SAGASs who had purchased the updated literature and demonstration video between October 2016 and October 2017 were contacted once through email to participate in an online survey. Entries were limited to one response per computer to prevent repeat submissions. One hundred eighteen (6.2%) contactees had also viewed the original literature and demonstration videopotentiating the evaluation of long-term ([ 1 year) massage adherence. For a flowchart detailing participant collection, see the supplementary material ( Fig. S1 ). Participants reported age, gender, region of hair loss (i.e., frontal/temporal, vertex, diffuse), AGA gradient, and confirmed if they had read the literature, watched the demonstration video, and attempted the SSMs. SSM participants then estimated their minutes daily and months of SSM adherence, as well as their diet and concomitant use of AGA-related topicals, supplements, drugs, and SBTs (Materials S3). Self-perceived hair changes were reported using a five-point scale (i.e., -2 to ?2; 0 = hair loss stabilization)-amended from a seven-point self-assessment scale used in AGA microneedling studies [10] .
SSMs
The SSMs specified twice-daily, 20-min, handgenerated scalp massages spaced 12 h apart. SSM sessions were segmented into one of three rotational scalp regions (frontal/temporal, vertex, sides/back) and divided between hand presses, stretches, and pinches. SSM sessions were as follows: 3 min of warm-up (cyclical presses at 5-10 lb of downward force per hand across the entire scalp), followed by 17 min of region-specific tissue manipulation: • 6 min of scalp skin pinches: single-handed or double-handed pinches with grip spaced 1-2 inches apart, applying 5-10 lb of downward force per hand, and holding 1-2 s before moving onto adjacent scalp skin 1-2 inches from previous pinch; • 6 min of scalp skin presses: knuckle-or palmbased skin presses applying 10-20 lb of downward force, firmly planting against and manipulating scalp skin for 1-2 s before moving onto adjacent scalp skin 1-2 inches from the previous press; • 5 min of scalp skin stretches: single-handed or double-handed skin stretches with grip spaced 1-2 inches apart, applying firm but comfortable pressure and holding for 1-2 s before moving onto adjacent scalp skin 1-2 inches from previous stretch. The updated literature and demonstration video recommended a commitment to SSMs of at least 10 months. The materials also emphasized the importance of acute inflammation generation (as evidenced by mild erythema by the end of an SSM session) and tissue stretching-to mimic potential mechanistic overlap from SBTs and mechanotherapies previously shown to have therapeutic effects on human scalp hair (Materials S1, Materials S2).
Bias
Since SSM participation and hair changes were self-assessed, we sought to quantify potential bias in reporting. Analyses for bias exploration can be found in the supplementary material (Materials S4).
Data
Prior to analyses, email addresses and openended commentary were removed to prevent the sharing of personally identifiable information. All nonnumeric variables were recoded into numeric values. Analyses were conducted in SPSS v24 using linear multiple regression techniques. All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with IntegReview IRB, who granted an exemption from Institutional Review Board oversight in accordance with 45 CFR 46.101(b), and with the 1964 Helsinki Declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards. Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study.
RESULTS
Preliminary Analyses
Of the 1899 survey contactees, 360 (19.0%) responded, 340 (17.9%) completed the survey, and 327 (17.2%) reported attempting at least one SSM. Of the 327 SSM participants, 296 (90.5%) identified as male, 29 (8.9%) identified as female, and 106 (32.4%) reported SSM adherence C 10 months. In total, 319 (97.6%) SSM participants reported all estimations for SSM adherence, self-perceived hair changes, and at least one hair loss type/region. For purposes of consistency across analyses, figures (unless otherwise noted) present data of these 319 participants.
Daily SSM efforts spanned from 0-10 to 41? min. Median daily massage time was 11-20 min, with a frequency distribution of 0-10 (25.8%), 11-20 (23.8%), 21-30 (17.6%), 31-40 (22.9%), and 41? (10.3%) min daily. SSM participation ranged from 0 to 37? months with an average adherence of 7.4 ± 6.6 months. Total SSM effort (minutes daily 9 months) ranged from 0 to 647.5 h, with median and mean effort of 50.0 and 85.6 h, respectively. SSM participants reporting 0-10 min daily averaged a total SSM effort of 14.3 h, whereas those reporting 41? min daily averaged 182.7 h-demonstrating that, on average, greater daily massage time resulted in greater total SSM effort ( Fig. 1 ).
Of the 319 SSM participants, 119 (37.3%) reported hair loss stabilization (0) and 101 (31.7%) reported slight or significant hair regrowth (?1 or ?2). SSM participants reported a mean self-perceived hair change of 0.03, indicating that independent of total SSM effort, the average participant perceived hair loss stabilization ( Fig. S4 ).
Effects of SSM Participation on Self-Perceived Hair Changes
Increasing total SSM effort was associated with increased self-perceived hair change (Fig. 2) . On average, self-perceived hair changes beyond stabilization were achieved after 36.3 h (± 13 h, 85% confidence interval) of SSM effort. Interpretation of the trendline beyond 200 h requires caution since the data distribution is positively skewed, with SSM efforts in the bottom 10% spanning 0-5 h and the top 10% spanning 210-647 h. Accordingly, a fairer representation of the data is achieved by binning total SSM efforts by 10% increments, with bin size selected to have equal numbers of participants (n = * 32). The top 20% of total SSM effort participants (C 152 h) reported self-perceived hair changes of 0.36 and the bottom 20% (\ 12.5 h) reported -0.52, with positive results achieved and maintained at total SSM efforts in the top 50% (C 50 h) ( Fig. S5 ).
Effects of Minutes Daily on Self-Perceived Hair Changes throughout Total SSM Effort
We sought to determine if the minutes daily by which participants reached a total SSM effort influenced self-perceived hair changes. Participants were binned into total SSM effort groups of low (25-45 h), medium (85-120 h), and high (180-250 h), then segmented by minutes daily to evaluate mean hair changes and SSM efficiencies (i.e., hair change/total SSM hours per participant) ( Fig. S4 ). Low-effort participants reporting 0-10, 11-20, and 21-30 min daily achieved similar total SSM efforts of 32.5 (n = 13), 38.0 (n = 22), and 30.7 h (n = 11), but hair changes of -0.21, 0.00, and 0.545, respectively. From 0-10 to 21-30 min daily, SSM efficiencies in the low-effort group increased from -0.006 to 0.018 units/h, respectively. Results were consistent for medium-and higheffort groups. From 11-20 to 31-40 min daily, medium-effort participants reported hair changes of 0.20 (n = 15; effort = 105 h) and 0.30 (n = 30; effort = 111 h), respectively. For higheffort participants, increases in hair changes and SSM efficiencies were observed from 30-41 (n = 18; hair change = 0.11; efficiency = 0.0005 units/hour) to 41? min daily (n = 11; hair change = 0.64; efficiency = 0.003 units/h)indicating that, on average, hair changes improved with more minutes daily of massaging across effort groups.
However, since total SSM effort is a function of minutes daily 9 months, binning participants by effort creates significant variance in the average months of adherence at minutes daily endpoints. For instance, while the loweffort group completed 25-45 h of massaging, Color codes indicate estimated minutes daily of massage time by which total SSM effort was achieved its participants reporting 0-10 min daily achieved an average of 13.5 months of effort, compared with 2.5 months for those reporting 41? min daily. Accordingly, we considered ways to standardize months of adherence in our analysis. On average, SSM participants reported 7.4 months of effort and hair loss stabilization or greater after 4.5 months (Fig. S5 ). As such, we selected participants with minimum adherence of C 6 months, segmented by minutes daily, then evaluated mean hair changes and the percent reporting hair loss stabilization or greater (0, ?1, or ?2). As daily efforts increased from 0-10 to 41? min, hair changes and the percent reporting C 0 hair changes rose 0.37 points and 15.4%, respectively, but at the expense of a 6.14-fold increase in average total SSM effort (i.e., an additional 212.8 h). This indicates consistent results across analytical approaches, but also that incremental hair changes from higher minutes daily of effort 
Effects of SSMs on Self-Perceived Hair Changes for Hair Loss Regions and Gradients
Due to the small sample size of female SSM participants (n = 29), hair loss region and gradient analyses were restricted to males. To determine an association between Norwood gradients and self-perceived hair changes, we grouped male participants by reported gradients of early stage (Norwood 01-02), mid-stage (03-03 vertex), late stage (04-05), and end-stage (06-07). When controlling for total SSM effort, self-perceived hair changes did not vary across stage gradients (Table 1) .
As AGA gradients progress, hair loss regions overlap. Accordingly, 55.7% of male SSM participants reported more than one hair loss . 3) . However, selfperceived hair changes varied depending on the regions a participant reported, with lower hair changes for those with diffuse thinning (-0.11) relative to frontal/temporal (0.03) or vertex thinning (0.08). When considering participants in the top 50% of total SSM effort (C 50 h), mean self-perceived hair changes for frontal/ temporal, vertex, and diffuse thinning participants were 0.24, 0.19, and 0.00, respectively. Notably, for participants in the top 20% of total SSM effort (C 152 h), this increased to 0.48, 0.47, and 0.12, respectively-indicating positive self-perceived hair changes for participants reporting any hair loss region with continued effort (Fig. 3) .
Effects of SSMs on Self-Perceived Hair Changes for Secondary Parameters
Finally, we investigated if secondary parameters were associated with self-perceived hair changes in addition to SSM participation: diet; use of minoxidil, finasteride, microneedling, supplements, and topicals; as well as age and gender. All predictors were examined independently while controlling for total SSM effort.
To investigate the association between diet and self-perceived hair change, the standard American diet was used as the reference category against two additional categories to represent plant-based (vegetarian or vegan) and paleo (low-carbohydrate paleo, moderate-carbohydrate paleo, or modified paleo) diets. There was a marginal effect for plant-based diets versus a standard American diet, and no effect for a paleo diet. There were no significant associations between self-perceived hair changes and minoxidil, finasteride, microneedling, supplement, or topical use alongside SSM adherence. Neither age nor gender was associated with selfperceived hair change (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The results of this survey study show that SSMs improve self-perceived hair changes for SAGASs in a time-dependent manner-with minutes daily, months, and total SSM effort significantly associated with self-perceived hair changes (Table 1 ). To the best of the authors' knowledge, this is the first study to suggest the therapeutic potential of SSMs for AGA.
Self-perceived hair changes improved with increased minutes daily of massaging, even when controlling for total SSM effort and a minimum number of months of adherence. However, incremental hair changes came at the expense of significantly greater time investment. As such, future SSM participants should consider the tradeoff between response rates, hair changes, and additional hours of SSM dedication. SBTs and mechanotherapies have demonstrated dose-dependent therapeutic response curves-with too little and too much tissue stretch [13, 14] or inflammation as either ineffective or counterproductive [19] . A similar relationship may exist for SSMs. Additional research is warranted to determine the optimal minutes daily for which SSMs are most efficient.
Self-perceived hair changes were lower for SSM participants reporting diffuse thinning (Table 1) . However, participants with diffuse thinning who reached efforts in the top 50% (C 50 h) reported a mean self-perceived hair change of 0.00, with hair changes improving further with continued effort (Fig. 3) . This suggests that SSMs may still benefit those with diffuse hair loss, though less so than those with frontal/temporal or vertex thinning.
These results may be explainable through (1) the self-selection of survey participants as AGA sufferers, and (2) the evenly distributed nature of diffuse hair loss. All SSM participants accessed materials targeted toward AGA sufferers. However, not all SSM participants received dermatological diagnoses of AGA. Resultantly, a percentage of diffuse thinners who self-diagnosed as AGA may actually be suffering from conditions which manifest as diffuse thinning-in addition to or in the absence of AGA. Chronic micronutrient deficiencies in ferritin and/or zinc [20] , micronutrient excesses of iodine [21] , and hypothyroidism can present as diffuse hair loss [22] . Some studies suggest a subclinical hypothyroidism prevalence of up to 10% in adult populations [23] . Hypothyroidrelated hair thinning differs morphologically from AGA-related hair thinning, and cases of hypothyroid-linked hair loss have been fully reversed following micronutrient supplementation alongside thyroid medication [24] . Consequently, the mechanisms by which SSMs might improve AGA may not apply to non-AGA-related hair loss, which may partly explain the lower assessment scores for diffuse thinners.
Interestingly, a 24-week study on nine nonbalding Japanese men showed that device-mediated SSMs for 4 min daily improved human scalp hair thickness by 10%. However, at the 12-week mark, total hair count temporarily decreased by 5% (p \ 0.05), with the decrease disappearing by 24 weeks [14] . The investigators hypothesized that the temporary decrease may have been due to a propensity for SSMs to knock out telogen hairs during massage sessions. Similarly, shedding during SSM participation was commonly reported in open-ended commentary. Due to the evenly distributed nature of diffuse thinning, any temporary increase in hair shedding from SSMs may also result in a more notable decrease in scalp hair coverageparticularly compared to those with frontal/ temporal or vertex hair loss-which may also partly explain the difference in self-perceived hair changes.
While the mechanisms by which SSMs might improve AGA are unknown, overlap may exist between SBTs and soft tissue manipulation therapies. The literature and demonstration video advocated twice-daily SSMs-with an emphasis on evoking erythema (Materials S1, Materials S2). As such, one mechanism might be the repeated activation of wound-healing pathways and subsequent increase in growth factors (i.e., endothelial and VEGF-A), anagen-associated signaling pathways (i.e., Wnt/b-catenin), and DP stem cells in balding regions [9, 10] .
Interestingly, two-dimensional von Mises models suggest that male AGA patterning overlaps with tensile projections of the galea aponeurotica-the dense fibrous membrane underlying AGA-prone hair follicles-particularly as its connective muscles along the perimeter of the scalp contract. This tension can transmit to scalp hair follicles and may partly explain the pathogenesis of AGA [25, 26] . Pressure-based hand massages of galea aponeurotica-connected muscles improve tension headaches, likely through release of involuntarily and chronically contracted muscle tissue [27] . Notably, AGA treatments that reduce scalp tension through mechanical offloading (i.e., tension relaxation devices or botulinum toxin injections into galea-linked muscles) improve AGA outcomes [28, 29] . The SSM materials emphasized massaging regions overlying galea aponeurotica-connected muscles, viz. the temporal, parietal, and occipital scalp regions (Materials S1, Materials S2). Accordingly, relaxation of galea-connected muscles may be an additional mechanism by which SSMs improve selfperceived hair changes.
While our findings support previous research on SBTs, SSMs, and human scalp hair, our study should be interpreted in the context of its limitations. A double-blinded, placebo-controlled study is the gold standard for treatment evaluation. As our survey study was retrospective, there was no placebo or control group for age-, gender-, and time-matched non-SSM participants. Evidence suggests that male AGA progresses at a rate of 5% per year-with periods of acceleration and quiescence-and that without treatment, hair change perceptions should continuously decrease [30] . What remains unknown is the ability of SSM participants to accurately gauge hair changes over shorter time windows (i.e., \ 6 months).
Moreover, self-reported survey data do not allow for objective evaluation of compliance or efficacy. They are also often subject to choicesupportive bias, where participants may be more likely to ascribe positive results (i.e., positive hair changes) to self-selected treatments (i.e., SSMs) [31] . Resultantly, SSM participants retrospectively self-assessing their hair changes may be subject to recall bias for both adherence and outcomes, similar to biases observed in selfreported data for height and weight [32, 33] .
Interestingly, our attempts to investigate bias suggested that SSM participants tended to overstate both negative and positive self-perceived hair changes, but that bias washed out across all hair change assessments (Fig. S7 ). However, these findings are a function of the quality of photographs submitted by participants and are thereby variable (Fig. S8 ). Dermatological assessments are needed to determine if self-perceptions align with actual hair changes. A clinically controlled setting is more appropriate for future investigations.
Finally, our survey response rate (19.0%) is relatively high for an online external survey, but low versus mail-in dermatology-related surveys [34] . While dermatology-related surveys have shown consistent results across survey types (i.e., mail-in, email, or live) and response rates (i.e., 9 to 95%) [35] , it is generally accepted that a higher response rate improves analytical capabilities and that lower response rates may skew results. Given the experimental nature of massage-based therapies for AGA-and the time commitment required for SSM participationwe suspect that many nonparticipants did not take the survey as a result of not attempting the SSMs for an appreciable time period.
CONCLUSIONS
SSMs improve self-perceived hair changes for SAGASs in a time-dependent manner. Minimum total SSM efforts of 50 h are recommended to gauge therapeutic potential for participants. Increased minutes daily of massaging improves the odds of self-perceived hair regrowth, but at the expense of significantly greater total SSM effort. Diffuse thinners may perceive marginally lower hair changes relative to those with frontal/temporal or vertex thinning. However, this may be attributable to the higher likelihood of diffuse thinners to have non-AGA-related hair loss, SSM-related telogen hair shedding, and how the even distribution of diffuse thinning may make temporary hair density decreases more noticeable versus frontal/temporal or vertex thinning. Future studies should determine if survey findings align with clinical evaluations of AGA subjects, compare SSM efficacy with AGA management drugs, and determine which SSM techniques elucidate the greatest AGA-related hair changes. Finally, the mechanisms and dose-dependent response curves of SSMs deserve further exploration-as either standalone or adjunct AGA treatments.
